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national commtoelon repreéenting the els 
powers, under whose control Greece flBfl.ll 
place the revenues guaranteeing their 
interest to the holders of oM bonds and

&I Jut .m Ordinary Frontier Up- ««*, ^ ^ ^ _
*"* 1 rlaln* In India.

. west 128%. Louisville 68%, Western Union 
96%, Southern pref. 86%, Manhattan 108%, 
Missouri Pacific 89.

Estimated receipts of hogs la Chicago to
day 15,000; left over 8000. Market slow at 

rat yesterday’s decline. Light $4.25 to 84.8k 
mixed 83.95 to 84.40, heavy $8.80 to $4.89; 
rough, $3.80 to $3.90.

NOTHING VERY SERIOUSLATEST CIBLE m ••eei-e
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

NEW FALL Toronto, Sept. 4,
Chisago wheat opened at 94%e and Mo—éDR. C. M.B. CORNELL

. . BROCKVILLE Surrender of Arme by the Swat 
Tribesmen.

.. * ■BUELL STREET,
PHTBI01AN. BUBO «ON * ACCOÜCHBUB KJ Pre>wH of a Mtlenrsf.Jackets and 

Capes. .
Vienna. Sept 6-Tbe _ Polittoche Gor- 

reopondena announces that Greece has 
abandoned her opposition to the demands 
of Germany regarding the control of 
Greek finances, and, therefore, there is 
a possibility that Lord Salisbury’» lat
est proposals w'll lead to « settlement 
of me Qraeoo-Turkish troubles.

BsUsvo'flBs Frails— Will Me- 
About — It la-TBs Mad 

— Ms a nm-Clafls Moa—on

DR. STANLEY S. CORNELL
ATHENS

it. Write tor catalogue.
C. W. Sir, Principal

Tam. b * *• WU»»main street
SraoiALTT. nua or

•ns OffOffice Cattle receipts 800; unchanged.
_ Sheep receipts 4600; prospects steady.

_ ..... ■ Mew York, Sept A—The lamdsaoor- . Tbe New York Stock Exchange will be

jXu* rtn; s',.aâ:4*-po., zrssLVZ*T“ w‘ -
ritual on tire Udis.

IS: to, ! 355.«îiJ? T,‘h
- •br^r^,,oTb.^T.,bDm»

which am Isrrel.v eiplolfed by forelmi I were* Intention dt revolt when db the rg,?t"11k,V"r!>nt*u Kl^tr'nLrti

firms, and seriously threaten the Baku I ...u.hL» forces have been sent north stock was wanted at 136%. Western As-trade. «“în olThd. been vouchrafed. me •“■»»<* « ™ ■"<> British Amsrlra at 1*.
I Ameer also la still lying low. The an-.
I thorities, both at home and in India, 

to consider the problem h> be 
strictly confined to the present obvious 
features.

Curious stories are coming about the . .
London, Sept. 8—Mr. George W. H. Rua-1 f ^tbo<y which have been em-

sell, cousin of the present Duke of Bed- I teeaUCBI ~VT . _u1t ■«.,ford, and Under Secrriary of State for the I P^yed to drive the tribes toirrr^
Home Department In the Rosebery Ad-1 so-called Mad Mullah has been tbe e—ef 
ministration, has Inaugurated a movement I inciter of rebellion. Thin w a —n^le: • 
calling for the abolition of the private mad I Some days before the attack on Mala- 
honses, and has enounced his Intention of I ^wa the Mad Mullah at Brans, tbe 
asklag Partie ment to take steps In that 
direction as soon aa ever It re-assemble».
He declares that hé had while In office 

ttonal facilities for studying the In-

:
Reviews

■J. F. PURVIS, C.M., M.D.
Physician Ic Surgeon. 

OFFICE:

MAIN STREET

[1
WIU be"a Heavy 8cldca«r.

Simla, Sept. 6.—The Bwatie, up to the 
present, have surrendered 2000 guns, 

and 70 breech-loading

west of Seymour’s
.1.1

ATHENS 1000 swords

A few days after the Durbar at Oabul, 
when the Ameer of Afghanistan repu
diated the complicity of his officials In 
the uprising of the tribeemen on the

frontier, the British ngent mi-
letter to him, ddhlng for * 

■necitic answer to the strong rumor» 
♦Eat natives from Lughman were join
ing the Haddah Mullah, and that sup- 
..ijpe were being sent from Lapura to 
he gathering of the followers of the

^The" Ameer "immediately replied ln dn

complicity of M» otücial», «dding thnt 
though the Mullah’d disciple, helped the 
fanatical prieatd secretly, theycouldnot

'is KakrEthe Afghan oMeials at Iimgrahar had 
been instructed to secretly watch the
Af*CutandiTndehe0f.^ried thjt th. 

Governor of Lughman recently Attacked
;,"ViThTihrMnThVZ.X,3
who were about to Jnin the Mulhih 
The Governor, the Ameer asserted, Had 

* these men.

MUaviailc flcallered. 
n, Sept. 7.—The Timw’ Simls 

correspondent says that In sdditio" to 
iMapemiug the Lughmams, who had be-n 
collected by the Mullah s disciples, and 
Vrere about to join the Mu'lah, -he 
Ameer’s troops a too scattiered a/ body 
of Shinwnrto, who had assembled near 
Penhbaiak, intending to enter ind hold 
the Khyber Pa— for the Afyidis.

The Ameer, the correspondent 
is plainly determined to keep/ the tribes
men in check, and measures will be 
taken by his orders that will cripple the 
Mullah’s power and probably prevent 
further risings.

MAIN STREET, ATHENST DR. C. B. LILLIEN
The Old Reliable Tailor

ing House
BUROBON DENTIST

Just passed into stock to-day, two cases New Fall 
I Jackets and Capes direct front Berlin, Germany, the hub 
of the world for this class of Garments. In making a selec-

F&ll and Winter Goods Ljon j,ere Qf y0ur New Fail jacket or
comprising mi ths^nwst^styies in Tweeds sndlfeej assured that the style is right, because OUt selection is

made until after the first of July, in Berlin, at which time

. . ATHENSMAIN STREET 
The preservation of the natural teeth and 

j„rBi disnanor affecting the oral cavity a 
specialty. Gae administered for extracting.

V
E Argentine shipments of wheat to tbe 

nlted Kingdom are nth to the Continent 
to United Kingdom, none 

nt none.

received a conB*. «ammo»., rtjat^hj. à SEISATION IN EN&UID Uni
nil.R ; to
the Contlnew. A. LEWISY Brndetreet gives the ehlpmente of wheat 
and flour for the week as 6,268,247 buebila, 
against 6.149,662 last week and 3,389,868 
lawt year; com 8.165,064. agalnet 2,682,468 

week and 2.627.626 last year.

Cape, you can alwaysNOTARY 
easy terms. With She Private Ineilflellees tor the 

Keep #r the Alleged li

LOCAL BRBAD8TUFFS MARKET. 
Wheat—There 
>rt and for ho

BROWN & FRASER
barristers. souÇlTS^re& °S;«;

B58Üïyto loan on Real K.laM Security^
M. M. BROWN. K* PRASHK

was a good demand 
one mlllem. Ontario quoted 

83c to 86c. Manitoba wheat was Arm 
at $1.01 to $1.02 for No. 1 hard, afloat Fort 
William; $1.09 for No. 1 hard, <i 
and $1.07 for No. 2 bard there.

Flour-There was a fair Inquiry for es- 
port, and aome orders were placed. Tbe 
market la firmer at $4.40 to $4.46 for 
of straight rollers la wood, west.

Mlllfeed—Unchanged at $11 for 
an $7.50 for bran west.

Rye—Scarce, there being none offering, 
and buyers are quoting lc to 2c higher, at 
46c east and 43c went.

Corn—Firm, at 29c for yellow, wefl.
Oata—Steady at 21%c for mixed and 22%e 

for white, north and west
Peas—Finn at 44c to 45c, north and west.

TORONTO STRKRT MARKET.
The receipts of grain from farmers* 

wagons were somewhat larger on Saturday, 
about 14Ô0 bushels of wheat btlng deliv
ered; 400 bushels of new white sold at 74# 
to 80c; 500 of new red at 83c; and 409 of 
goose at 73%e to ?4%c. There, were 400 
bushels of oat* wbtcli sold at 28c to 28%c. 
and 800 bushels ef rye at 42c to 44c. Hay, 
steady at $8 to $9 per ton for 25 toads. 
Straw $7 to $8 per ton for 3 toad*, 
toes plentiful at 40c to 45c per baft.
WV“*' tV.AuÆH.'S *10 *2 S3

goose, bushel ........ 0 73 0 74%
new. red, bushel... 0 88 0 83

......... 0 42 0 44 i

................ 0 24 0 27

................ 0 45 0 40
.............. 0 36 0 2i

................. 0 27 0 29
hag .... 0 46 0 55

. 0 20 0 36

. 0 45 0 90

£V“rUn0t

sysrafia

Inspection invited before purchasing else-

atestablished for the comingthe styles for this Continent are 
n. I season.

principal town in Lower Swat, pet one. 
of the (iiiefa into a townee and «flked 
Mm what he saw. T%e man replied; 

m.M of private lunatic Mylnms, and that I -I ass th. Mils around crowded with

the Opposition he has gone on Investi gmt-1 with them. Down below are
Ing the matter, and announces that he will I ^ the ground, others beingf.rï^'Sïïïi.nMSÎr "»^ fTw^Urisin r-Mnunm-’s
aatlon has beeu caused by Mr. Buaarila I j the distance the TopkhaawMriïn^V^ lamina. MR -» SM» dec. „and Ml

£ïd" .f nu
peat. __________ 1 mean order. The tribesmen follow him

prophet In order that they should 
not doubt the efficacy of the pink rice 
which h» «ave hie Mtowejra U> insure 
invulnerability, he explained that tbe 

and which he had received in the hand 
by clutching a bayonet in an

Mullah in

c. c. FULF0RD
»r,
ofarrested 40

Bt lowest rates and on

HOUSEKEEPFRS New Fancy Boucle Cloth Jackets,

New Light Colored Covert Cloth Jackets, 

New Black$|ouGle Cloth Jackets,

New Capes in Fancy and Black Cloths,

T. R. BBALB
barrister. M.«?“CIb'SSL*Kï««0Ki 
æÆtron “hS"». MniusSest. Athsns.

uuro

' TRADES UmON CONBRESS.Prudent
Purchasers Thar* Wn, SM Drlnsttt rraant, 

DCBIIMC l.tse.oflp E»ie»l»t#s atD. G. PEAT, VS.
ATHENS - ONTARIO

1‘ota-
he got 
attack.Blrmlnabani Yesterday.

Birmingham, Eng., Sept. 6.—The Trades’
Union Congre* met here to-day. There

390 delegatee present, representing I |#| CcnMB7i kJ ta# rranee- 
1,250,000 union late. The Parliamentary Com- • Alliance.
r:2:r^:rj:;:TT£^ s,»,. aTt
1697 was not baaed on princlplee of equity I to He Tribune aaffe: The Preach gala 
rXi'-SS of T.1^r,,.^dt0,[7vri0™1lr day honor <W the return of Preriden.
Uliam an unfair and Improper advantage. | Faure ha» been followed by a runmug

| commentary on the dual alliance fry theLOOK INTO THIS, 1R. BARDT, pro., of .very European capital- This
■ discussion Ormes out the eesentml fact 

■»,» Been Inapsrt*. U | that the diplomatic prestige of France 
has been greatly ineensed, since all 
the world is Ulktng about the alliance 

Niagara Falls, Ont, Sept. 6.—The I emj woiKirriog what will be the nltl- 
Fort Erie Jockey Club have imported a I mlte trend ef events. There h a tern- 
gang of Pinkerton men to do police duty I p„Mry revival of the bitterness between 
hi their fnll police uniforms at the Fort I yer^ny aDd Franco, hut ne sene ob- 
Kric, Ont, race track, daring their fell I ^„,t believse that f|fre alliance, which 
meet, which commenced there Urday- I muM ^ pur,iy defensive, will lend to 
There are plenty of good, eOcient men I B munpaign for the recovery of Alsnce- 

the County of, Welland who could I Lomine, with co-opcra tlon from Russia, 
act as specials under the supervision of I Better-informed opinion points to Bus-
the Niagara frontier officers, and did so I sup|)or, of France in Egypt and

g the spring meet of the Jockey I . . rather than on the Rhine, lhe but the excuse ie given I French drniBDti tor the Bngliah évacua-
accept of the arduou. I (ion 0( pj-jpt, which has always been 

, 01 keeping the army oI .thY* I supported by Knseia, will be re affirmed
visit tie meetings in line, and pro I wit(1 ueW emphania, and the two allies
tbe victors for $2 per day. Thu I wi|j ^ strongly disposed to support each 

excuse is looked upon as a *tll>ter£w>4-other in the far East. In dealing with 
fo give Americans employment m uan- i Chiuft aml enlarging their spheres of 
ada, the club being principally eonttonea I avtiv|1 jn that quarter, the dual alliance, 
by American capital The club certain- I wbile defengiTe, menace# English, rather 
ly cannot import American J^nberton I German, iuterewts, although the
men to do police duty for lees than $2^7f* I London press Is stow to admit the plain 
i ht day, which the Oanadiane ask. The I jniereucee of the situation.
Canadian» along the frontier are loud ----------------------
in their denunciation of the action of |

Jockey Club, and the Canadian au
thorities are placed In a ridiculous posi
tion, having American police officers 
making arrests end bringing pri 
Wore Canadian magistrates for 
and certginlv there will be trouble^ îi""Nore<^r,be"'o^rio ;°0.aMlk«b.- moroing bvf 

Government will take action to prevent I Magistrate TurnbulL Crows 
any such work. I BowlDy and the prlaoner’a cona*l were

promptly on hand. Tbe usual number of 
spectators and a considerable gathering of 
newspaper representatives were preeenL 

MrM «uraaUM Mm Mme Arruased j two witoeeeee were called by the
Agalusfl Bilexi and •scan iprim*». j croWQ| who eimpiy gave 

New Orleans. La., Sept 6—President I roboratory of that taken at the coroner’s 
OHphant of the Louisans Board of | inquest. When tbe crown attorney annouuce- 
Health sent a telegram to that board I ^ ,,, eTidence In, the prlaoner's counsel 
here at 10 o'clock to-dey. confirming the I ^dressed the magistrate claiming that the
SKsf-dmï iss«

was undoubtedly yellow fever- h,„ worahip replied that hi, powerlnth,

,b* lMd5,0.ro Mï,hyeh^di ro •K£-;--;U'5*oUrrô:rr.1 Wro

cided to enforce • rigid quarantine flnd that there was sufficient evidence to 
against Biloxi and Ocean Springs- Quar-1 coawnlt the prisoner for trial *t 
anti no will also be enforced against the »f competent jurisdiction He acc.T«ugiy
ether watering place, on the (Tulf G>*sj at Itoriin ôn‘
until President Oliphant returns and th* .F*L‘ AS +he prtwSeTwa* a «.seen u 
more light is obtained on the situation. [iOTue^o^ed bv the msgUtrate’s decision.
Gnards are to be put on the trains and I aa(| waa taken back to the 
at the stations all baggage to to os fund-1 Allison was taken to Berlin Jail this af- 
gated, and every powiblc precaution ia | ternoon.
the ^tv^ The° LnniJavSlie and* Nashville I Crop Yield !■
S2S ^KfoxTJr « 8°P, :n~'PThr ^.‘"kÂMtoK^oÀhweî»™

hmi.ro of all poople who have r^urni'.l Bod Northern Pacific lUilwsy. to-day 
to New Orleans In the pu« two dnjs lboe wheat catting to be practically
eie to be thoroughly fumigated. |„,er. Tbs following reports of ywMa

, are given: Westbonrne, whrat, 20 t» iA Canton, N.Y., Sept. 4 Two thousand
• I bn.hels per aero: Gladstone, wheat 1». at Wte; Soo smsU at Pike;

I oats 45, barley 25; Arden, wheat lo, 150 tabs of butter sold at 19c.
oâ^-H^ngM^r'o'i-ngl^ %“snf iü'SÏÏ'b*SSU^l 'T.

ass; Mrt?.. otMnu°p m -iftrcted or Hkely to be affected l.y yellow I ghool Lake, wheat », oata 50, Birtie. fi.n<1-; HV/. wae offered for colored
fever. It will go Into immediate effect I whent is, oats 50; Yorkton. w heat 24, whUo,. and about 000 «old « boa
and last Indefinitely. I Portage la Prairie, wheat, 20; Roland, | farioer» are seeming to hold out

----------------------------  1 wheat 18; Miami, wheat 20.
porta give the sample aa No. 1 hard.

Should visit the Grocery of MNttLdKD IS MENACED,

tSTFrom $4.50 to $15.00 Rye, per bush .. 
Barley, bushel . 
Fees, bushel ........
Oata new, bushel 

•• old, bushel

R. J. SEYMOUR curl Will Enter lhe Navy.
Berlin, Sept- 0.—The Harobnrgladie 

correspondent states that Emperor %il- 
Mum, in a Cabinet order issued in Aug
ust, again enjoined the generals In com 
mend to exhort their officers to lead a 
simple life. . _

The Lokal Anzeiger’s Copenhagen cor- 
rtwpondent nay# that Prince Charles of 
Jlemnsrk, who, a year ago, married 
Ptiinee* Maud, the youngest of . the 
Prince of Wajes’ three daughters, yield
ing to his wife’s wishes, have at tost de

ter the British navy and to 
residence in England.

New potatoes, per o 
Turnips, per bag----
B‘^tS* per daaen bunch*,. Ô 06
Red earrots. per daeeo........0 15
Corn, per dosen..............

and inspect his large stock 
of Household Necessaries.

,rr?e.,dn°»^n,"th.ToT&kl,i;^
FRESH AND RELIABLE.

J. McALPINE, D.V.
SEE THEM THIS WEEK. 0 on

0 20

attended to.

0 00 
0 20

0 04 
0 15

0 90 
9 00

0 80 
7 08IMert Wright & Co 8 26 
« on

8 59
8 80MnMertsh

Fart Erie * Ms Felice Emts 8ae 
•■I lhe Base Meeting.

\tel" '.“SSS:

ware. Lamp Goods, etc.
This fall we are offering extra value in Stone 

Jars and Crocks.—See them.

R. J. SEYMOUR, A,
MAIN STREET ATHENS.

:rnw, looro, ton...... ...........4 00
:: SM**;:::.: S*

Beef, hindquarters, cwt.... 6 50 
•• forequarters, cwt •■■ ■■ — 

Veal, carcase, cwt................ 6 50

«psora:; ii 
EB$BS»:Ei
wàa%rooru::SS

nssSëê

Wanted. 5 00 
7 50cided to 

take up Ms 5 357 as

c.

SyT IrL

4 60 
T 50Vm Mahnlke Was Urewneg.
6 50
7 50Sept T.—The Dslly Chronicle 

rocently put in circula
tion to the effect that Lient. Yon 
H shake, who accompanied Emperor 
William on his yachting trip along the

----------- I coast of Norway this summer, commit-
I ted anilide after a scene with the Km-

LEWIS a PATTERSONIliBW
OTie river is n raging torrent, from 
which escape is impossible. When his 
companion came upon the scene all trace 
of Lient. Vdn Hahnke had disappeared 
except his cap.

3?eBROCKVILLE. 6 80 
S 50
0 68 
0 10
0 75 
0 80New Fall Shoes in
0 18
0 M

0 16 
0 13m* sir4

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.
There was a large amount of fruit oo 

the market and the demand fairly good.

îlwro ,f5e‘2«oP,'»te*bhl^S2i"^C iï-uS

musk melons Me I»r bosket rad »Ç to ^If.

pluma 15c to 35c. f

The prices 
Toronto deal

ofub! Apples, per barreAR(E NOW IN.

w- si-15BSSSI -Offlos :—Dunham Block, B ________1 a<wltlot, to „1Ung onr Shoo, at lower

KÏÏ7 %“c^crr ÏMXX
I i5r„,UMora,",Etraw oToraiKiu™t ra, | Another new shipment of Dress Goods has been added to

stock. We have an immense range of different qualities in all pro- 
colors, and we always aim to get the newest styles and wheth- ji 

. , .. „VR i er vou think of Colored Dress Goods, Black Dress Goods, Wash 
THE GAMBLE HOUSE I£4 Dress Goods, you will find, on making comparison, our collec- 
THE ÎthÏÏ JLdr',,S!ir.Vrrîï^,^hra;i;.^oi§;:. lion the biggest and best.

ss $,,o

money to loa n would not

tl»t
BROCKVILLE twt

NEW DRESS GOODS
The Crop Mtaatlav.

$50,000 our KxIxmdon, Sept. O.-The Mark Lane 
rot*», reviewing the crop situation tore

purcb JOHN CAWLEY. Athens. Ont.

HIDB8 AND WOOL.
now bring paid by leading

ALLISON COMMITTED.e weather has been adverse to the 
>letk>n of the harvest and the quan

tity at grain «till out to considerable.
The French wheat crop is estimated 

at 31.000,000 quarters by the chief writ- 
era* of the Paris preea. Correspondents 
of English burine* firoa riktethatthe 
crop will amount to from 83,000,000 to 
36.000.000 quarters.

The Austro Hungarian crop is stated to 
be 17,000.000 quarters. If this is try, 
It adds greatly to the gravity of the 
situation.

The ^ American

theHOW IT IS DONE. *TT8c*to 8%c; hides, 
. 7%c: No. A 8c to 6%c. 
CaUmklns—8e ta 10c. 
Wool-Fleece. 10c to 30c. 
Bheepeklns—$1 to $1.J5. 
Taltow—Rendered. 2%e 
Lambskins—60r to too.

Ibo Boy Mart M«ul Trial ou tha 
tkarp *f Murder.

trfa/fl G#,t' *•-Tb* tokgritrate’a hearing
11 murder ca* waa resumed at

ore Police 
Attorney

No. 2, 7eIdea—No.HI 
to 7

. j-
to 8%c.

BRITISH MARKETS.
London, Sept. 4-Oargoee off *Mt- 

eat, very Inactive; com, nothing doing. 
On passage—Wheat, buyers Indifferent op*

A mart*

T^y« «rüss
yesterday Bi 5%d.

latest | 
wants8-m YELLOW FETEE IN THE BOOTH. Wk

On-?wT£nT.nff^ïn«ra» , IO W SïSk?».”^!;
Coetumbs ............................................. * special...,.....................

T“ msss:3&= ...» -Basa»**
D. W. DOWNEY •95 crop ie reckoned by 

judges to be 68,000,000 quarters 
or 11,000,000 quarters improvement to 
offset a decline of 9,000,000 quarters in 
Rueeia and 6,000,000 to 10,000,000 
quarters in France.

There ia no reason why -e should not .apply .11 Athens with Dree» Goods. I 

Dresses and costume, made to order by a Brat^ara Drera-msker. |
of great seriousness will only be pre
vented by generally good prospects for 
the spring of 1898. We are not, how
ever. entitled to argue that snch pros

will be more then the average*

Wanted. evidence eor-
.60

«fl* and Women who can work hard diking

AdN3vfir
Toronto.

OntarioBrockville
DEAS CO.. Médirai Building,o,*; CHICAGO MARKETS.

,„ï^,uÀ;.r.8ra Sï 
Trad, to-day: „ ------ ^To SalmonSOCIETIES Bicycle Costume, to order ; a large lot of Tweeds to select from. Open. High. 

W% »4% 
94 94%

80%

Wheat-Kept
“ -Dee. . 
“ -May . 

corn-era, .

Th,
cap^ERSVILLE LODGE NO. 177 
\ A. 0. U. W.

VISITORS WKJ/COMK.

Fishers OS'

S & PATTERSON.3ELE 8T4

■3 »ilp Is is is .
-itg 4g jn jg-
::iS5 IS 18 18

S°‘^BlIf you want the
Beat Salmon Balt

to be found in the 
Dominion, we believe

T. IsIm Iks Cral.n Blasfesd*.
Canon, Isle of Crete, Sept. 6.—The ad

mirals in command of the fleets of me 
powers in Oretan waters have decided to 
raiw- the btockade of Ais island on Fri- 

Sept. 10, the cause necessi
tating a blockade having disappeared 
and the insurgent» haring accepted an 
autonomous form of Government- 
Therefore the admirals have requested 
the Governor to disarm everybody ex
cept the regular troops- Admiral Oabo
as ro, the I to ban officer, who has been 
m command, by virtue of seniority, of the 
foreign fleet, baa not been recalled with 
the Italian warships. Admiral Cano- 

ban left Crete on leave of ab- 
Italian warship Si- 

ci ha. leaving the Italian squadron In 
charge of the Italian officer who to next 
to him in rank. Tbe Russian admiral 
has a too left Canea and the British ad
miral will mil from here shortly on 
leave of absence-

y

“ -Dec. Iday next, W,CÎ.‘C. 0. c. F.

-TwS»|WE HAVE IT
ronTt5nL*^OUoTFriendship, Aid »nd protect-

OUR OWN MAKE

70 5 70 6 62 58fi
.5

CHEESE MARKETS.

B.’hERBERT^field; Recorder.
To Prevent •

---- —■ mounted with almost unbreak
I able wire, plated, and bes 
hooks obtainable in England

Price, 85c.
S.83££vF-£SSK

Smith, Charleston.

Bicycles from $48.00 to 
$90.00—fully guaranteed.

I Correctly Fitting Spectacles 
our specialty.

I. 0. F. nence. on board the ""

rd. The 
for big-Svàa^îsi w,n Mch ,n'>nt," All re-

ln ’̂,'iid'lôir..n'i|t ' WwP'boiro Aupit ^j»k^ 
Sslro: 860 at »W. ,1*5 «,< W. *10 •*
“ wl5b„^kÆS”:-*.... ....

C. R.

THIS SPACE FOR SALE Urirtor at Winning.

parade in tbe morning and ri»orts in 1 ^
Elm Park in the afternoon. Jake Gau- 
dear defeated Dan Murohy in a .single ^ 
ecuH race, one mile. Murphy firfnuPQ
six lengths of a handicap. Gnudaur reaiaentSi 
won by throe lengths. . . , from No

Portage laPrajrie won the Prortaetol weiv turned out of doors- 
cricket championship, defeating Winoi- j - i^g Qf their furniture will tell 
peg by 195 to 168. I exoced $20,000. The families burnt out,

however, are mostly poor people, and 
the Iohs of their fuhniture wU| tell 

* telegraph 
Carmelite

Fire !■ Montreal.

rt of the

Herr trap» Mas flense.
London, Sept. 6.-A spoeial Jropitcli 

from Berlin ssys Unit Herr Krnpp, Uie 
Ironmaster, bas withdrawn his offer of 
£25,000 to equip the next expellllon of 
Dr. Peters to Afrlen owln* to the 

tence recently passed upon the doc-

WANTED at 9c t; place yesterday l: 
part of me city, and fefore the 
could master the flames the 
composed of eighteen families, 
840 to 800 Bangui net-street, 

The houses

Ward Klllfd Himself.
go, Sept 3,-Russelt D. Ward, 
rated a sensation a short time 

ngo by eloping with the wife of Million
aire John Bradbury of Los Angeles, 
Cal., committed suicide some time dur
ing the early morning by throwing 
self from a Chicago North western 
way train.

tor.Wm. Coates & Son
JEWELERS i OPTICIANS

1222 Kino St,

a nlm-Mral* Weal KSflflfl
Tangier, Morocco, Sept. 6.—-The phwtes 

belonging to the Rocoxa Kabytos^who 
about the middle of last month board- 
ed and aaeked the Italian barque ÏTdn- 
cia of the Biff coaat, takiiw « P™»" 
her raptein, boatswain and «W seaman, 
and who aimât two weeks later seised 
sod plundered Urn Porto* ura-LhurqiH- 
Rosita Faro and carried off T» cep- 
tain of the vessel and four of her crew, 
have agreed to release their prisoners m 
exchange for the means who ww 
captured by the Spanish steamer BeviUa

« ml upon the payment of a 
$3000.

mostly poor t 
the lose or their fuhniture 
hcarily upon them. A pile of 
noies also took Are, and the Carme... 

ere apfurhenrive for a- while fol 
new monastery.

«told afl Mlehlplesria, •»»Brockville iEH.B ,0‘ PrayJTL^s Mimlïcr of Oo»ipjw --

London, Sept. 6.—The Constantinople Every bottle of ,red into a well to remove some bosrds
£?ti;nt,-°, ĥe5 8r,X nnin ZY. he^Æ

ss,™.„dirsitcotr*n»:à^rs&’tszuJttit
Sr!e”^F3 “‘Ibood’* Pills are the^RilU to ' ^‘£“à?Twra Xkü'.n^fcS.rÆS!

aia în Central Asia, and the Czar pledg- take with Hood’s Sarflaparill»-1 Easy Hl. waded out to get n duck a (hum
ed himself to uphold Turkish right, in , t efficient, hn<l shot, and not bejoml hu .leptU,
Europe, .. . - ~ —— I 1

Here to Stay !
100,000 ’

^Deacon and Calf Skins
^Highest Cash Price at^the Brockville

ransom ofHaving purchased J. W. Joynt’sl 
interest in the Athens Photo Gallery 
I am permanently located in Athens 
and solicit the patronage of the citizens 
of the village and surrounding country.

First-Class Work and Low Prices is 
my motto.

Fine ifemee Engl»»d.~ n . WHM--
London. Sept. 7,-The eorreraonde^ 

of The Times in OmetsnlinoplesW*

ÎS4.Zè-L^ra S2&S&tisxr eX «2g
Greece and Turkey are suffering through 
the delay in the concluelon df V***?**' 

jbe two countries. Lord BaHs-

AT lIlE GREENHOUSES OFA. G. McCrady Sons

J. HAT & SONS, BROCKVILLE
AGEBTSfsTAiMn fOrmanv a day. Your name and Florists and Decorators tween

B, W, FAJLKNER
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